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THE HAND AS A FUNCTIONAL UNIT
Our hands provide us with the ability to
grip objects powerfully or to handle them
delicately. The object may be as large as a
brick or a football which can be held in one
hand, or as small as a pin which can he held
by a pinch grip between the thumb and a
finger. We quickly learn that the most powerR
ful grip for using a heavy tool is with the
handle across the line of the metacarpal heads
with the fingers and thumb curled around it.
This has been called the power grip. More
precision is obtained by gripping a tool with
the handle lying obliquely across the palm
in the line of the thenar crease. In the latter
case, the thumb lies in the line of the handle,
and though it is still gripped by the fingers,
they are not so flexed, and so fine adjustment
is possible.
The concept suggested by Littler is also
helpful in the understanding of the hand as
a functional unit. He suggests that the third
metacarpal is the keystone of the arch of the
hand.. This bone is more fixed than the other
metacarpals, and extensor carpi radialis brevis
and flexor carpi radialis are inserted into it.
The digits on either side of it can then rotate
in towards it, creating the cup of the volar
surface. The thumb and fifth metacarpal are
more mobile than the others and are more
powerfully activated by the well developed
thenar and hypo~thenar muscles. The final
result of any hand movement depends on the
perfection of synergistic muscular action be~
tween the flexor, the extensor and the intrinsic
muscles.
ANALYSIS OF ANATOMICAL FEATURES
Normal hand function depends upon the
integration of a book full of anatomical
features, from the character of the skin, to
the exact sense of position of each joint. The
more these are understood, the better the
results of surgical treatment of the injured
hand will be. From the practical point of
view, some of these are of prime importance.
1. The thumb must be free to abduct and to
rotate into opposition so that its pulp can meet
face to face with the pulps of all the fingers.
2. A full range of flexion is more important
in the little finger than it is in the index
finger.
3. Because of the divergence of the meta..
carpals, the extensor tendons are powerful
abductors of the fingers from the midline of
the hand.
4. The intrinsic muscles of the hand,
though small, provide a major portion of its
power. The first dorsal interosseous muscle
stabilizes the index finger, enabling a power-
ful pinch grip with the thumb to occur.
5. The thumb is the pianist playing the
keyboard of the other digits. It must not be
fixed by a contracture of the first web space
and its intrinsic muscles give it power over a
wide range of movement.
6. The hypoRthenar muscles are often for-
gotten. They powerfully control the ulna
border of the hand, provide a firm cushion
for grip and are, in fact, of vital importance
in the power and the precision grip of the
hand as a whole.
7. The colateral ligaments of the metaR
carpoRphalangeal joints are not axially in-
serted. This enables them to be lax when the
joint is extended, thereby allowing abduction
and adduction movements; and taut when the
joints are flexed, providing strength to the
grip.
8. The flexor tendons are long and strong.
A large part of their course is within the
synovial sheaths through pulleys to \allow
them to act with maximal mechanical advanR
tage. Any adhesion between them and these
rigid structures must be short, and so their
sliding action is quickly and completely lost.
9. The extensor tendons meet with the in-
terosseous and lumbrical muscles, to form the
extensor hood over the metacarpoRphalangeal
joints and the proximal phalanx. Either group
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on its own can extend the interphalangeal
joints, but the extensor tendons extend the
metacarpo-phalangeal joints, and the intrinsic
action is to flex them.
10. The nerve supply of the hand is
roughly related to function, in that the ulna
nerve supplying the majority of the intrinsic
muscles, especially the hypo-thenar muscles,
is mainly concerned with power grip; whereas
the median nerve supplying the long flexors,
the thenar muscles, and the skin of the thumb
and index, and the middle fingers, is more
concerned with the precision movements.
II. The extensor power of the fingers is
greatest in the thumb and least in the little
finger, and overall it is much less than flexor
power. This is of greatest importance in the
management of finger injuries, in that it is
easier to rehabilitate flexion than it is to re-
cover extension, especially in the little finger.
SOME ASPECTS OF INJURY
Though the management of injuries to each
separate part of the hand from the skin to the
tendons, nerves, and bones, requires separate
and individual specialized treatment, the con-
cept of the hand as a whole functional unit
connected to the frontal cortex of the brain
must never be forgotten. The hand is a vital
part of the body, for work, for play, and for
cosmetic appearance. It is highly sensitive in
the normal state, and very liable to become
over sensitive, if the psychological manage-
ment of the patient has not been good.
Skin
Repair of the skin must be good and every
effort he made to cover the functional struc-
tures such as tendons and nerves and joints
with normal skin. To minimize scaring from
granulation tissue, good skin coverage must
he obtained primarily.
Bones
Management of the injuries to the hones of
the hand must always take into account in-
juries to other structures and the effect the
treatment will have on them. Internal fixation
of fractures can sometimes allow early move-
ment of neighbouring joints, producing an
improved overall functional result.
Tendons
The management of flexor tendon Injuries
is a struggle to obtain movement where it
seems that nature is determined to prevent it.
Tendon grafts and tendon transplants are
often used, but the tendency for adherence to
surrounding rigid structures is so great, that
in my opinion, overall results are still poor.
Prevention of contracture of otherwise normal
joints is of vital importance. When no active
movement is present, this must be obtained
by repeated gentle passive movements, and I
am in favour of the patient being supervised
in carrying out this himself when possible.
Injuries to the extensor tendons are easier
to manage because adhesions tend to be longer
and their movement is less. The middle slip
of the extensor hood inserts into the base of
the middle phalanx, and extends the proximal
interphalangeal joints. If this is divided, the
so-called Boutonniere deformity occurs, with
flexion of the proximal and extension of the
distal interphalangeal joints. Early and pri-
mary repair is of vital importance, as delayed
repair is unsatisfactory.
Nerves
The results of nerve injuries are well known.
Injury of the median nerve causes typical loss
in sensibility and loss of abduction and oppo-
sition of the thumb through paralysis of the
thenar muscles. Injury to ulna nerves cause a
typical anaesthesia on the ulna side of the
hand with intrinsic paralysis causing the hand
to become flat and wasted, with clawing of the
little finger and ring fingers.
Injury of the radial nerve causes paralysis
to the extensor muscles of the wrist and fingers
and a typical area of anaesthesia on the dor-
sum of the radial side of the hand.
More peripherally, the digital nerves are
often divided in the fingers. They are prone
to painful neuroma formation at the site of
injury, and also prone to becoming hyper-
aesthetic after repair.
Primary and secondary nerve repair, if
carefully carried out, have been shown to
produce good results. Results in children are
better than those in elderly people.
Tendon Transplants
When nerves are irrepairably damaged, or
repair has failed, a well worthwhile improve-
ment in hand function can be obtained by
means of various tendon transplants. The
most commonly used are:
1. An opposition tendon transplant in a
median nerve palsy. In this, a suhlimus tendon
is taken, usually from the ring finger, and
directed via a pulley on the ulna side of the
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wrist to the first metacarpaL Sublimus action
will therefore bring the thumb into opposition..
This is extremely useful in poliomyelitis, as
well as in median nerve palsy..
2.. Brand has developed a successful tendon
transplant to replace paralysed intrinsic
muscle action.. Plantarns tendon grafts are
used to extend the tendon of extensor carpi
radialis longus, through the carpal tunnel,
through the hand, and into the extensor hood
of each of the fingers. This produces active
flexion of the metacarpoRphalangeal joints
allowing normal use of the flexor tendons.
3. In radial palsy numerous flexor tendons
are available to both extend the wrist, the
thumb, and the fingers. A powerful palmarus
longus alone is sufficient to extend the fingers
if nothing else is available.. Flexor carpi
radialis however, must be retained, as loss of
both flexors of the wrist cause an extension de-
formity which interferes with function more
than the transplants have improved it.
4.. Anaesthesia of a major digit, such as
the thumb, has remained a problem till re-
cently, when neuro-vascular skin island tran&-
plants have been shown to be effective. In
this procedure, the digital nerve and artery
are mobilized carefully from the centre of the
palm to the middle of the finger. At this point
an elipse of skin, which the artery and nerve
supply, is taken from the side of the pulp of
the finger, and transplanted still connected to
its artery and nerve to the anaesthetic digit.
Not only is its nerve supply retained, hut in
time, there is some spread of sensibility to the
surrounding skin into which it has been trans-
planted.
Contractures
Contractures in the hand are of major im-
portance. With careful management, they can
usually he avoided. However, when they do
occur, surgical treatment, followed by active
and enthusiastic after care can produce worth-
while results. Adherent tendons can he freed,
contacted intrinsic muscles, and colateral liga..
ments can he divided. The tendency for the
contractures to recur is very great, and early
active movements to maintain the surgical
range is very important. The prevention of
contractures involves the use of active and
passive movements, and of appliances such as
a "Lively" splint to replace temporarily lost
active movement.
CONCLUSION
In conclusion, I would like to stress what
I regard as the most important aspect of
management in these cases, that is the psycho-
logical care of the patient. In my opinion,
any treatment that results in a long period of
rehabilitation and inahility to work is ex-
tremely detrimental to the final result, because
of the psychological trauma associated with
it.. Though rehabilitation plays an important
part, I am sure that the primary principle
should be to avoid the necessity for it. To
achieve this, the patient must be fully in-
formed at all times, as to the nature of his
injury, its management, and the subsequent
results.. His mind must be directed away from
his hand, and the best way of achieving this
is for him to return to the work to which he
is accustomed, as soon as possible, and con-
siderably before the maximum result of his
treatment has been obtained. Each patient is
different, his emotions, his background, often
in his control of the English language, and
success can only be obtained by complete
understanding between his surgeon, his own
doctor, and his physiotherapist.
